Quantitative PCR detection of Theileria equi using laboratory workflows to detect asymptomatic persistently infected horses.
Equine piroplasmosis is the most important tick-borne disease of horses. Regulations on movement of horses into disease-free countries are in place to preserve international trade. Introduction of infectious disease, such as equine piroplasmosis, into non-endemic countries remains a substantial risk owing to the wide-spread distribution of vectors. Identification and restriction of movement of Theileria equi persistently infected horses is an integral part of control strategies, because persistently infected horses with low parasitaemia are an important reservoir. We used real-time PCR for diagnosis of T. equi DNA in clinically healthy horses in an equine piroplasmosis endemic area. The sensitivity was assessed using a synthetic plasmid DNA and a laboratory workflow was developed to maximise detection of persistently infected horses. The detection limit was 10 rDNA copies of the plasmid DNA. Assuming that each red blood cell contains a single T. equi genome the detection limit corresponded to 2.5 T. equi/μl of total blood and parasitaemia as low as 2-3.8 × 10(-5)%. A laboratory workflow was developed and assessed on samples from Saudi Arabia. The laboratory workflow focused on samples returning no or single positive result in duplicate PCR. In total, we obtained 42% (59/141; 95% confidence interval: 33.85-50.15) T. equi positive samples, 26% (37/141) negative for T. equi samples. The remaining 45 samples were judged as suspect with no definitive diagnosis made. The Saudi Arabia's T. equi small subunit ribosomal DNA (SSU rDNA) sequencing (n=16) demonstrated A clade (n=15) as the dominant T. equi clade. Clade B was sequenced in a single case. We present an approach for diagnostic workflow to detect T. equi in clinically healthy but persistently infected horses. Results from Saudi Arabia confirm that T. equi is widespread in the Middle East region. High proportion of horses with low parasitaemia calls for caution with results based on a single blood sample. Understating of the fluctuation of the parasitaema in persistently infected horses in endemic areas is needed to establish the required sample numbers for reliable detection of T. equi.